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Orlando Adnm~., unflcrtal'cr.

~t(\\'. ('.•l. Hin,l.!l'l" W~'llL ~o Olllltl,m ~t:Hll~

all,y. I
Real ('IRtat~ uull jtl~uranl·I'. -"11ert

BrpwlI. Ol12tr
]\fiH!I:o (''. A. Walhtl't' w\',d to olllitlUl

}'r1-1I1Y· . 'I '

:,6r. D. D., 1'oliill~ Wlls Il, Nllff~lk vi,il
tor Rmulay, .

]·'or Iml<' 01' trark, goo I]

vid Nutt,l"toil, ' O';,Htf
Henry Kloppillg '" jlllt tu Omaha H~ln'

day to blly ('!lit 1('.

'V. }''. Perdue wti~

in NOI't'oll, Katnrduy.

HOWllr(} \\'hlll~'1\ WI'Ht 1n Wal{l'fi:pld'
on hU~irH't-l~ J\10Il,III,\',
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Saturday I
'Our Ladles' Coat manufacture~ in Cleve
land ~~Il:ship us'100Ladies'. c?,ats for a
special~.~ale next· FJ;iday anf!I,Saturday.
There .wiIf6ea-ofg showing of n-ewmixed"

II ttiti7.en~ of \Vnyn(' will 11(.~ rl('n~('jl

'();\~(I~-r-hf' T1fO"lli'i·t· (If lill ttarly.auI.L.sclliii·
l~J£!' !'11!U]('lIlt'ut of tht· I·it", hajj foIitt·
t~qjglj" Th~' ('oIltJI'd hi 1,;m,ulUg 'tilt'

right "Our'"-l' ill l.lt~lI .. illg- thp .illdgnH·J1t or'

I ,I ~ ,

-SPECJ~-AItS f0,R! ~t;X"'- ~~1';t1~~~'Y~c '

SLEEPING GARMENTS foi
" chUllren, W,\~ll' a~d. comf0rlfRb:

,e. They dro ~Qre"jn brer ea<ih ,
~ell8on . ..I:. '
~PllClal. ...••....•.....• 4...,C, '.

"'CHILlllt:l:N'S W06LENHOODS i ~
jn different vartettes, ev~rY

.. :~~: ~~:~~~~:~~ ~.~~~. ·19c

if

p-;---~------_.-._._~-._.... _.~---------------.~. "_._-------

R.R. PAVNf
~The-

"Wear-Ever" Aluminun
.·"-'7Man·w-asResponsible

for publicli\tion of letter
frQm the "Wear-Rver!"·
Aluminum Cooking Utensil
Co:. explaining delayed
·shlpments.
Shipments have been de
layed wliile the' company
was doubling..the ,£apa{)ity....._.

NOW READY TO FILL ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

. Tire company has factory
running, with double .. ca-

..... 'pacity; running'nighnnd-
da . ... --_._~.-- --- ---- X .. _ __ .\..l _.:_ .. _ _ ..

Get in line f.or a set of "Wear-Ever',' cook
ing Utensils. "Wear-Ever" set $10.00.

'Hbli\vy Household FlY Pan FREE.
I

ASTRAKHAN COMBINATION '''SQUARE SHAWLS all
GLOVES-Astrakhan back, jer.
sey. palm, fle~ce lined '.0 '

. very speclal, pal:r, . '.' ' . -40-'. ,..
-, "

',"'-'1 'HERALD PUBLISHING 00.
Anyone ~ontem~l~~~~~ buyin~a: pi fl. W. HUSE, Editor and Manager.

--shOUitt,by-tlHme~.estigate·:~[i;--;- 1rr:~1'~'1~1,~j;~'b~e~~1~F,~,~\,c~;r~r~T~I~"~lr~"l~'a~Y:.=~tr~~~~:IIS~:L=~~~S±;~~~~::::~:~:~~~~~~~~~~jt:~I' I ,'I I '.. real bargains wllich I am offering., I' Subscriptlon,'4 ear.

carry the beSt niakes of pianos on ~he Telephone No. 146. BI-g S :...' "1" '. Co t
i ' ' .Ad,:cr1i~in!'t TntCl'l tnn(~e l<nOWJI on ap.· pee' I'a-.: a

market. anq hav~ two ~~~~-G~AiI?E .~~a;h:id ~~I'ln f~; ~v~:i~~'d~~v,::,~~~ . .. ... . .. . .. .._. "" .
INSTRUMENTS On tlie floor! JJw '~ insure publication tbat week.

that 1cafigi~e ~oii'Bi~ Bargalas .i~n.' ! Tlan 'St<'"bp".a"unie' to h" ninning 'l'__..,..".....,.....,..,::..-_·\ Sa'le" I
I ' :l:-; a l'TOflTl>r:ni\ 1', thou/-,lJ it will he flif· Friday

Come in and examine them. fj",,1t for hilll to lIlal«> th,· 1'00,,10 of tho

~ :.. :. _._: _.~~~_ _ _ ll_.·:,.~".>~~_.__:_.'_ ~.~,I.,,l~,'..~~_._~ .. _. '..... (1i~frid l~eliun~ he lUIS not been the.. ,.,''.~., ,~ " .f .. ,""--:-'" ..~~~H!.!';!-~~f)p<~!,hine-~p~Jiti('~. O~ tho two
I :.. l'lllllhdatC's, :.\rr. J<.liJott 1:-; l)v far tJ](·

.' J. E. tILlFFOR',D 1\'OU'l'rogr.,.i,c. .

.... '++++++"'++++++++"'++++i'++.lH!++~++++++++ 11.J4~++++';".
. i II ~ I '
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I If you value ~'our dol
'lars and apprecIate great
:Bl1rgainsJou will hold
:you place in {ront of our
store among the first
~ro·wds each day. .

No mail orders accept·
ed. l\lerchants "',shing
l;iiu·yaporilOil or-this
~tock at prices quoted in
this circular will be wait
~d on by special sales
men.

Wanted!



____ ._J~!~~_~"~!l~~ "~Ji~U~llli), ~ N <!yei~~H.~"~
10, ~881: ' ,,' I i ~; !i"",'

Count.y offil'crs t)let.'tecl: ]~. ~1. Bi8'
bee,i ele;k; R. H, iKA~PP' trellsure~I,l,l!j, '
lJ. JOUt·s, sheriff; \ \V. (\.Srnith, judge;
John Luwreut'e, {'Droner.

T~erc__W8t:> anot.her ~atoQt aroufld the
streets election l,ight. Boxes t\11\} tmlt
bar~els were lllovM "h'ound' and "rtls'
ticaly arrange<1 'R~<1 wa'gons cndedli1 np,
and other performancE's of like ('harae-

"ter engaged in. An .o.verplus of this
'kind-of- busines~ I!Itlkes- it rather- ;thin
and monotonous.

Wakefield is booming
4

• right ah~ad.

The tow!l has twenty·(ivc buil~ing~

completed and ·more. are going -up..
Amo;g the new enterprises: spoken of in
that town is It steam' flouring mill and nue hetwet"D SE"('ond ltt;ul Third streets.
a woolen factory It is expe~ted the r~il-, The hut'k WHR' going wegt and the au
YO~a company will ~)l1ild :i road up the tomobil~ WtlS going ea8t when they
north L9gan ana the junl'tioo will be at ('sme together. Ma~hek del.·Jared he
Wakefield. . .lid not ~e-e thl?: bM'k. The ]ampB",,~""II"~

'V. H. AU(,}llDOdy. liying near New- both con,-eran('es_'.'·~r:e,burning hr'
castlo, shot llis neigl1hor~ L.' 8. Bishop, Iv when the uaeb ('arne.
bC('RuiSe the. latter re£us~d to pay dam- '''There WE,>fe thn>e paRJ:'engerR in the
age of $3 done hy his cattle tr~l:'l)a~~jng -.I.ear scnL_of tho_ automobile and one..
on the former's lund. Auebmolly shut WHS s~>aH'(l in the front with ~1a8hek:
up the cattlo and when Bishop went to The automobile was goillg at a fast rate
Auchmod,y.'s pillCO tOil get theU1~ ho was. of speed when it strut'k the 113Ck. The
warned not to relllO'''C them without haek was dpmoliflhed and th(': antonlo
paying damage' on penalty of being "hile was badI}"" damaged, Ii'ox !Vas

.'shot. Bishop paid '1.10 attention to the thrown from his high seat on the ha.ek
_ warning, but opened the gate to let out to the brick pavement. Two passengers

the cattle. 'Then Auchmody raised a in the automobile whose names we hetfe
shotgun with which he was' armed, and not iearl;lctl, rc:eived-.., slight injuries.
fired at Bisbop. Bisbop died after a One of tbe back borse's leg and hae!i"
few days, and Aucbm~dy was beJd "un- were broken _and PatrolmaIL 0 'Brien

- -·der bonds te awa;'t tbe r'esuJt of·-a hear- ordered it "shot-i'mmedlate1y.
..ing. ~ ~F~'~ U.nH~8li .tMre a~e serious internal
. - .~ juries, Fox will r~coYer.

Tortnring -eezema spreads its burning
J~"!"!l~" ey_~ry.day. Doan '8 ointment quiek~

'Iy stops its spreading, instantly relievII
the itching, cures 'it permanently. .All
druggists sell i~.








